
Ther as ano r break-up od a y in the coal 

n o iations. Yeste day hard ho John L. Lewis bad 

put in a dem nd for a seve~ty million dollar elfar 

Fund, and how ,he Compan i s sho ed all indications of 

turnin it don. That happened today, with the coal 

operators callin the Lewie proposal - •a new social 

theory,,) philosophy •• 1f'.;hey argued th t a payroll tu 

paid to the Union ould be an encroachment on the ta in1 

powers of the federal governmen. TheJ cited a whole 

series of angles to support the contention that the 

seventy million dollar union fund would amount to -

•a new social theory -'philosophy.• And they didn't 

-4 
intend to ~orize and philosophize to that extent. 

So the negotiations broke down again today. 

Presidant Truman had instructed the ne otiatora 

to agree on a contract by today. How ver, the report 

from the bite House this afternoon was - deadlock. 



And the~e doesn't seem to be too much likelihood that 

com nie nd the unions will b able to a~fect a 

settl ment by ey T enty-Fiftb - th day on which the 

- ~ 7P 
strike tru~ ~t::t end. What will happen then? The truce 

might be xtended - or th gov rnment aight take over 

••91 mines. If it does, will th miners stay on the 

job - for the government? There is no indication 

Pr si ent Truman intends to do, but there is insistent 

word at the bite Rouse that he is determined that the 

soft coal mines will not shut down again. 



ILRO -s ~,....,... _ _.._.___,_ 

In ta - R il road -L bor d. ut , we have news of 

mo ifi do timiem_·. The r pr en t·v f ~h U · ns - _- .1 e _ o v e n10 

and Comp · nie; ",J having been brought tog ther ast night 

by Presid nt Truman, r port - progress. But there ie 

no bin de inite. They're still negotia ing, hoping for 

so e sort of compromise break that will enable the ■ to 

agree. 

President Truman yesterday asked the■ to report 

to the White Rouse in forty-eight hour. That 1ili, a 

" 
deadline, wluteb..--W twenty-four hours in adva.nce of th 

time set for the railroad strike - four P.K. Saturda7. 

Washington notes that t enty-four hour will give the 

government long enough to take over the railroads and 

avert a tie up - a,suming that no a reement is reached 

by the Unions and Compan · es. The expecta ion i that 

the trainmen will st,y on the job, wi h the government 

in control. 



Thi ectat·on was bo n out this afternoon 

by o d from lev lan, where the Railroad Brotherhoods 

ordered orkers 01 th Illinois Central to stay on their 

jobs - strike or no strike. The Illinois Central right 

now ia unde government control, and today's Union 

order ia taken as a general inaication that there will 

be no walkout if the federal authorities take oTer all 

the railroads. 



E re's a late bulletin from the wold of 

sot, - ellin about something tba has been under 

di cussion for some time. Actually, it's a case of 

sports and labor, - a Bas eball Players' Union. 

e've been hearing about the for■ ation of a •A e ican 

Bas ball Guild.• All of which has been under cover -

but now the Baseball Players' Union makes 1-l5tirst bi1 

~ . 
oYe. The Guild 1tnotified tiat the Pittsburgh Pirate■ 

th C what it calla, •an oYerwhel ing ■ajority• of 

players on the teaa are union me■bers, and the Guild 

summons the management of the Pirates to collectiYe 

b rg ining. 



FO IGN MI 1ST _g ---~-.... ,_-..-.... _________ ...._,~ 

The a t from P is i th the Council 

of Fo eign Mini ter will adjourn tomorrow - until 

June ~ifte nth. 

of te Byrnes, 

This 

as w 

a su sted by Am~rican Secretary 

heard yesterday-:f'The Council has 

accomplished mighty little, and one of the last thing ■ 

th happened today was another So · rejection. 

Molotov tur 1ed down the proposa 1 made by A■aPic»e 

lectebw-r:,-al- 9h'be Byrnes for a general peace conference 

of the United lations. Byrnes wanted to set d finite 

dates. He put forward a time schedule for the summonin1 

of a general peace conference to conclude treatie1 with 

for er satellite■ of Kazi Germany - and with Germany too. 

But Molotov seid - Ro. Be would not commit himself to 

any da e for a peace treaty. 

There was, how ver, one agreement today -

cone rning a rev.i'sion of the armistice with Italy. 

All long the United Sates and Greet Britain had been 



FO ,IGH I I RS ----~-.------~----- ........ ___ 

n in to hav hos t m mo i ·ea, so a o i ve 

It ly a chance to get back to normal - nd now they 

succeed. olotov a reeA, that a doc~of revision 

i 1 be 1rn d ·tomorrow - just before the Council 

adjourns until June Fifteenth. 



AC THUR -- .... -------------
The new cl s between the cArthur regime 

~ and the Soviet delegate on the Control 

Com ission revolves around a letter addressed to 

MacArthur and the Control Commission on May Day. The 

fetter, written in Japanese, was unsigned, a rapN.-.. 

complaint against the way things were going in the 

conauered country. Examin&tion of tbe phraseology, 

however, see■s to indicate tbat the document as not 

written by a Japanese at all. It shows signs of 

having been co■posed by a non-Japanese writer. 

So today MacArthur's representative, George 

Atcheson told the Sout delegate that the let er 

app ars to have been nothing more than an attempt to 

spread Coamunistic propoganda. Be said it attacked the 

. ~ 
Japanese government in power, which~ pointle ■ s --

because the Tokyo Cabinet was to retire soon. The 

tone of the missive was ---. ...... ......a.:~d~ · a itation and 
A 

doesn't seem to have been written by a Japanese at all. 

The inferences are fairly plain and George 

Atcheson stated bluntly to the Soviet delegatei 



M~ARIRiR - 2 

•I don't need tot 11 you that the United State1 doe1 not 

favor Coa■unia either in the United States or Japan.• 



I ba•e a feeling ri ht now that I ought to be, 

not a7-,i-:~ J but a spo ....... ..,. ~ 'I ight 

hold forth with something like thi1 - Deapae7 lead■ with 

his right.and passes the butter to Tunney, with the 

Marquess of Queenabur7 aa Beferee, •bile Bozin1 l■■■t■■t■ 

Co■■ i11ioner !ddie lagan watchea . carefully to aae tha~ 

the rule• are enforce4. (And l ■pre■ario like Jacob ■ 1• 

bu■7 counting the hou••) 

lere at the laldort, we're having a diaper, to 

honor t~• larque•• of Queen1bur7, 1randaoa of tbat lrtt • 

peer who, in the la1t ceaturr, laid do• the reaulatloa■ 

of the ■port of boxing - the larqu••• of Queen1lur7 I 

Our boat i ■ I. French Gitben1, President of lational 

we-
Educational Fil■■, N~ baa aa1e■bled NM a da11lia1 

co■pan7 - including thoae two for■er heaYyweight 

champion■, whoae De■psey-Tanney fights are legend• ot 

. -pr1z~ing history. And over there ia for■ er biihtweigbt 



Chaapion Benn7 Leonard. Boxin Commissioner lddi• las•• 

is here1 ••d sw:t. Proaotor ike Jacobs. Branch Rick 7 , 
of the lroasi,-a Dodgers, Bridge aster Ely Culbertson, 

former Postmaster General Jia Farley, Racing !xecutiTt 

&auwtM 
Herbert Bayard Swope, and faaoua r11ere ''• itt1 

Colonel Philip Cochran and Clyde Pangbora. lew■paper••• 

Roy Boward, and Jack Wheeler. 

The talk i• all about the tortbco■ ing Louia-Cona 

fight, which the larque11 of Queenabury ~•• co■e o•er to 

coYer in the capacity of a aports writer for a London 

newapaper. Champion Joe Louie and Challenger 81117 Conn 

are, of course, bua7 in their training caapa - not 

indulging in the social amenitie1. !a io■en here are 

talkin about the tact that the Louie-Conn bout i• to be 

televiseo by I.B.C. - the first time a match for the 

heavyweight championship of the world has ever been 



Queensbury to tell us a thing or two about hi• being o~•r 

here, on aatters pertaining to boxing, the sport 

hi• na■ e and title are 10 clo•ely identified • 

..:S-o - ~ -tL:,, ~ -
le pc.MK ■ e- to .. •••••ta • the llarque1e of 

IJ 
I 

Queen■bury. 



Thank yo - and, after the arqueaa of 

Queensbury, let'• hear something fro■ the Dute of 

Cauliflower, lite Jacobe. 



EAGLE ______ ._. 

rrom Soviet Russia co■es the story of an air battle-

bet een a plane and an ea le. It happened in the aucaau•, 

which ie mountain countr7 - where eagles haunt the crag• 

and cliffs• The eagl •• tbe7 fly high in the Caucasus, •• 

in lobile. The plane, a paaaenger transport,••• tl7ia1 

along, when the eagle aade two attacks - two paaae■~ 

In the first, the pilot••• the big bird co■la1 

•traigbt dowa out of the sky, nurling iteelt lite a r ci. 

Be awer•ed th plane to one •ide, and the ••11• ■1•••4 -

but went 1wooping M around - f.or another attack. Tbi• 

t i ■e the eagle hit a wing, and crashed through,- !i= wa■ 
found dead, jaa■ed in the wing-tlapa when the plane 

landed. 



HOOLIGAN PASSES __ ...,,_..., __ _,__ ~-------

In Mosco, a full fledged affair of state 

sees to be deve oping out of the celebrated case of -

the Hooligan pass•· ft!¥km,..•» 8iplo tic circles u~ 
are 

•a,,u1xdxs1s1u•••x••••x-•~uzzing with talk about 

a 
R1'8oviet charge against an American E■basay clerk - the 

charge that the clerk ade Hooligan passes at a beautif l 

Rueaian actreaa. 

The deacriptiYe teraiaology ia beguiling. OTer 

in this country we re■eaber a fa■oua ~baracter ot the 

funnf R•pers, lappy Hooligan, a woe-begone iobo. B ·t •• 

never beard of Happy Hooligan ■aking pas1e1 at a lad7 -

1east of all at a beautiful Ruaaian actr sa. Of cour1e, 

the tera •Hooligan• has a wider• aning. It detives, 

I believe, fro■ a rough and tu■ble fa■ ily over i 

England, back in the last century - a family who e doing• 

were ao rowdy that their naae beca■ e a synony■ for all 

ram u ctiously 
that ia crudely boisterous an~ks1Cs.JD~unrefined. -



So the English translation of the Soviet accu ation 

again t the Embassy clerk us es the term . . Hooligan, 

in describing the passes. 

The story would seem to be that Waldo Rueaa ot 

the Aaerican E■bassy ■et a beautiful laa•ian lctrea1 

at a party, offered to drive her bo■e, and she accepted. 

Tbe Moacow police declare that on the ay be stopped 

the car, and ■ade those Hooligan paaaea. The actre11 

objected, and complained to the police. I 1uppo1e 1he 

was uaed to proletarian pa■ ees, but not the Hooligan 

So •o• tbe Soviets have au■moned the cl rk to 

court · __ to put bi■ on trial. This, however, is rejectea 

by the A■erican l■baaay ofticial1. The clert has been 

instructed to ignore the So•i•t 1u■■ona to court, on 

tbe ground that he baa diplo■atic i■aunity - which 

covers a multitude of ains and paa1es. 

Today'• ne•• tells the latest. The clerk is 

entitled to a vac,tion back in the United States, but 

the Soviet authorities refuse to give him permission to 

t 

I 



go. So there be ie in Moscow, and can't get out. 

Behind all this there are suspicions of deeper 

i plications. It is noted tat big-shot Bols eviks have 

never been known to display such tender solicitude for 

the delicate sensibilities of an actress. There is, 

lik wise, an element of timing. The Hooligan pa1eea 

occurred last winter, aontha ago, but nothing was said 

about the attar at the ti■e. The charge againat tbe 

l■ba11y clerk bas been brought forward only recently -

so why the d lay? 

The 1ur■iae1 point to tbe tact that a Soviet 

naTal officer ia being held in the United States on 

e ■pionage charges - Lieutenant Radin, who ie scheduled 

to etand tri 1 on the Pacific Cout for~-~ 

~ecrete of th• United Statee Navy. The belief is that 

the Ire lin officials may be taking action againat tbe 

E■baas1 clerk by way of reprisal - holding ~i• over there 

as a kind of hostage. 

All of which aakea the matter a peculiar attair 

of etate - the case of th~oligan paaaee. 



COURT --------
Since this occasion is ao much concerned with tbe 

art of boxing, let's end with a sto17 of. p1gili1■ -

something for the larqueas of Queensbury here and al10 

for l presario Mile Jaco••• In fact: I thin~igb\ 

" aign up J•d1e Bo■er I. Sackett of Gary, Indiana. Of 

coar1, the J•dge 11 ■ eienty - but he ha1 a ■lgbtf panoh, 

a knockout wallop. 

In hi• Gary, Indiana court today, J•d11 Sackett 

••• pr11i4in1 •••~ s di•oro• trial - wifie 1uln1 b bbJ. 

l wit••••••• \11tityin1 tn her 

ot the wife. The teati■ony •h• gaTe ■a4e the h••~•a4 

••1r1. le lost hi1 te■per co■pletely. l ■lz-toot1r of 

thirty-fi••• he Ju■ped up, walked oTer to the wo■an 

witn•••• and 1■a~k•d ber in the eye. Thi• ••enia1 tlie 

lady ha• a 1biner. ~ 

That was too ••ch for tbe cbi~alrou1 ju41•,~ 

charged down fro■ the bench, and went into action. Be 

too 11 huaty - though seventy might seem to be no match 

for thirty-fl••• Be grabbed the husband, a■acked hi■ 

d bi Tb. husband didn't take aucb ot one, and floor• •· 



a count, }l_ ~11Jl>•d right up and ••ung at the Judge. 

Whereupon~onor floored hi■ again. 

Bailitfe troa the •••••I coart interYene4, an4 

stopped the traoa1 - •hereupon the real knockout••• 

ad■ iniatere4. 

The J•d1e return d to the bench -- and, reoo•erl 

hie J dicial di1nit7, be annouaoed: •f•ilty of oont p\ 

ot ooart. linety da71 in jail, and a fiae t \wo 

h•n4red 4ollar1. Take hi■ •••1!• 

~MA...--t.:i,~~~-


